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[Verse]
Eb               Ab
She, she s got a mean look.
           Eb
Giving you death glares.
                    Ab
But she can be your dream girl.
                Eb
She can be your dream girl.

Eb               Ab
She, she s got a mean streak.
                      Eb
Losing her head at the wrong times.
                Ab
She can be your dream girl.
                Eb
She can be your dream girl. (One, two, three!)

[Chorus]
Bb                           Ab
She s a vision of heaven and hell.
                Eb
Let her be your dream girl.
Bb                             Ab
She can mesmerize you with one glance.
                Eb
Let her be your dream girl.
                Ab
Let her be your dream girl.
                Eb
Let her be your dream girl.

[Verse]
Eb               Ab
She, she s got a mean look.
                  Eb
But she smiles so bright.
                Ab
She can be your dream girl.



                      Eb
Yeah, she can be your dream girl. (Oh yeah, she can)

Eb               Ab
She, she s got a mean streak.
                  Eb
She can kick your ass.
                    Ab
But she can be your dream girl.
                Eb
She can be your dream girl.

[Chorus]
Bb                           Ab
She s a vision of heaven and hell.
                Eb
Let her be your dream girl.
Bb                             Ab
She can mesmerize you with one glance.
                Eb
Let her be your dream girl.
                Ab
Let her be your dream girl.
                Eb
Let her be your dream girl.
Ab                                          Eb
You ll know what I m talking about once you see her.
Ab              Eb
Smoking one and two.
                    Ab
You can t feel your feet.
             Eb
And honestly, she s my dream girl too.

[Link]
Eb Ab
Eb Ab

[Chorus]
Bb                           Ab
She s a vision of heaven and hell.
                Eb
Let her be your dream girl.
Bb                             Ab
She can mesmerize you with one glance.
                Eb
Let her be your dream girl.
                Ab
Let her be your dream girl.
                Eb



Let her be your dream girl.
                Ab
Let her be your dream girl.
                Eb
Let her be your dream girl.

[Outro]
Eb Ab
(repeat until fade)


